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Background Materials
• Transcript, October 2016 Special Town Meeting (STM)


• June 2018 Report of the Superintendent’s Work Group on 
Vocational Education Options (with appendices)


• August 2019 Minuteman Update to the Select Board, 
from Jim Gammill


• www.Minuteman.org

http://www.Minuteman.org


CVTE Programming
• CVTE:  Career and Vocational Technical Education


• Massachusetts provides high school students with a right to 
pursue CVTE programming


• Belmont has been a member of Minuteman for more than 40 
years


• Superintendent’s Work Group found no other reliably 
available source of CVTE programming for Belmont


• Work Group recommended continuing as a member to 
secure long-term access to Minuteman CVTE programs



Minuteman Offerings
• Dual Academy Model 

- each academy with own leadership, academic faculty 
- academic subjects coordinated with vocational courses 
- fully integrated classrooms accommodate all learners 
- shared student services


• Minuteman named by US Dept of Ed as a Blue Ribbon School in 
2018, cited for closing the achievement gap


• Brand new $144 million building now open, one year ahead of 
original schedule, and on budget


• Clear best option for Belmont students seeking CVTE 
programming





Engineering, Construction, 
and Trades Academy

• Trades and Transportation Pathway 
- Automotive Tech 
- Carpentry 
- Electrical 
- Plumbing & HVAC


• Digital Arts and Design Pathway 
- Design and Visual Communications 
- Multi-Media Engineering 
- Programming and Web Development


• Engineering and Production Pathway 
- Advanced Manufacturing & Metal Fabrication 
- Robotics Automation 
- Engineering



Life Sciences and  
Services Academy

• Health, Hospitality & Human Services Pathway 
- Culinary Arts and Hospitality 
- Cosmetology 
- Early Education and Care 
- Health Occupations


• Agriculture, Environmental & Life Sciences Pathway 
- Environmental Science 
- Biotechnology 
- Horticulture & Landscaping 
- Animal Science (new this year)



Membership Decision
• 2016:  STM determined lower risk option was to start the 

three-year process to withdraw as a Minuteman member


• TMMs cited uncertainties about building project, enrollment, 
finances, regulations, and Minuteman strategic plans


• 2019:  much uncertainty has been resolved 
- new HS now in service 
- waiting list for 9th grade class 
- financial gap much narrower 
- possible regulatory changes to favor members


• Key:  Is the lower risk decision now to stay as a member?



Enrollment Risk
Member Demand 9th Grade 

Capacity
Total Demand with 

Non-Members
current year demand 

144 from 9 members 
  19 from Belmont

190 in 2020 

185 in 2021 

180 in 2022

current year demand 

21 from Watertown 
  25 from other towns 

209 total members and 
non-members

If Belmont a non-member in 2020, odds of student denied access at same interest:

29%  =   (209 - 190) / (209 - 144)

(or need a 9% drop in total demand in 2020 to eliminate wait list)



What is the Plan B?
• If Belmont is a non-member, Belmont School district is 

responsible for providing CVTE programming for those 
denied access to Minuteman


• Until a reliable alternative is developed, BPS officials will 
craft one-off solutions for each student denied access


• How will the school budget handle the greater volatility of 
non-resident tuition charges based on current year 
enrollment



Financial and Regulatory 
Risks

• Incremental per-student charges for member and non-members much 
closer than predicted in 2019 
- non-members pay average cost capital fee 
- non-member tuitions are approaching average costs


• Member assessments are less volatile year-to-year, due to rolling 
average enrollment formula, and are known at budget time


• Non-member tuitions based on current year enrollment, and 
not known at budget time


• Possible regulatory changes may favor members 
- a redefined Foundation budget will increase tuition cap 
- non-member tuition regulations up for review by DESE this fall 



MM Strategic Risk
• MM School Committee focused on what’s best for the 

students in their member towns — not non-members


• Financial stability best achieved by high utilization by 
member towns, and wide pool of non-resident applicants to 
fill any unused seats


• New programs to increase appeal to students


• Arlington HS building project in immediate future


• Seeking DESE approval to increase access for those denied 
access at home CVTE programs



Costs of Membership
• Continuing as a member will commit Belmont to pay a share 

of the $100 million debt service over 30 years


• Part 1:  a catch-up capital payment for the three years of 
missed debt service assessments totaling $472,667


• Part 2:  a continuing commitment to pay 1% of the annual 
net debt service (after non-member contributions and lease 
income), about $40,000 to $50,000 per year, even if Belmont 
sends zero students to MM


• Total present value:  about $1.5 million  
        (1/3 soon, 2/3 over 30 years)



Benefits of Membership
• Strict priority access over non-member applicants


• Less volatile annual budget amounts, since per student 
charges for members based on average past enrollments


• Vote and voice on MM School Committee 
- annual budget approval 
- periodic superintendent searches


• No imminent need for a Plan B, with one-off ed plans and 
other out of district placements



Decision Time Approaching
• Will the Belmont School Committee support placing an 

article to remain in Minuteman on the fall STM warrant? 

• Will the Belmont School Committee recommend favorable 
action regarding remaining in the Minuteman district?


